Sometimes what we call "failure" is really just that necessary struggle called learning.
# RIVER CITY HS

**RISE Matrix**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Respectful</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inclusive</strong></td>
<td><strong>Safe</strong></td>
<td><strong>Engaged</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicate with adults &amp; peers respectfully</td>
<td>Be kind and understanding</td>
<td>Follow current health protocols</td>
<td>Utilize communication tools &amp; platforms to stay involved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use appropriate language</td>
<td>Collaborate with classmates and teachers</td>
<td>Implement a healthy schedule</td>
<td>Come prepared with your device charged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do your part to keep River City Clean</td>
<td>Listen with an open mind</td>
<td>Use school equipment appropriately</td>
<td>Be on time to classes and move quickly to your classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Share, encourage, and value other ideas.</td>
<td>Be mindful of your personal needs &amp; seek support</td>
<td>Stay focused and on task</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Check in on friends and others</td>
<td>Honor the confidentiality &amp; privacy of others</td>
<td>Actively participate and do your best</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#RaidersRISE
Tie-Dye With Leadership Last Friday!

Thank you to those that participated.
Another Openin’

a collection of scenes, monologues & designs
featuring the one-act play

THE OMELETT MURDER CASE

Directed by Imani Cowart,
President of Thespian Troupe 8918

Jan 28 @7 & Jan 29 @3
in the
River City Studio Theatre

BY TIM KELLY

tickets are
1 for $3, 2 for $5
first-come, first-seated - masks required
Boys Volleyball Announcement

● There will be a River City Boys Volleyball meeting Wednesday January 26th at 2pm in the gym lobby.

● Meet the new coach Rob Wortmann - rcbvball@gmail.com
Meeting!

Wednesday, January 26
@1:50

In Rm. 705

In this club we talk about what we as individuals can do to help the environment as well as being a team in advocating/creating environmental change. Our goal is to make the school greener and encourage sustainable living.
THE CALIFORNIA STATE SEAL OF BILITERACY

What is the State Seal of Biliteracy?
The State Seal of Biliteracy is a recognition by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction for graduating high school students who have attained a high level of proficiency in speaking, reading, and writing in one or more languages in addition to English. The State Seal of Biliteracy is marked by a gold seal affixed to the diploma or transcript.

Where can I find more information about the State Seal of Biliteracy?
More information about the State Seal of Biliteracy is available on the California Department of Education State Seal of Biliteracy web page at https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/el/er/sealofbiliteracy.asp or scan the QR code at the bottom of this poster.

Scan Here: or go to: bit.ly/RCHSbiliteracy21-22

What are the requirements for earning the California State Seal of Biliteracy?

- English proficiency, demonstrated by:
  - Completing all English language arts (ELA) graduation requirements with a 2.0 grade point average (GPA) or above.
  - Passing the ELA California Assessment of Student Performance and Progress at the "standard met" level or above.

- Second-language proficiency, demonstrated by:
  - Passing an Advanced Placement (AP) exam with a three or above.
  - Completing a four-year high school course of study in the language with a 3.0 GPA or above.
  - Demonstrating oral proficiency in the language.
  - Passing an SAT II foreign language exam with a 600 or above.
  - Passing an international baccalaureate (IB) exam with a five or above.

If the student is currently designated as an English learner, also:
- Demonstrating English proficiency on the English Language Proficiency Assessments for California (ELPAC) and meeting all other requirements.

Or passing a locally approved assessment that meets the rigor of an AP exam and tests all modalities of communication in the language.
DONATE BLOOD
On Thursday, January 27th

MUST BE 16+ TO DONATE
(IF NOT ELIGIBLE YOUR PARENTS CAN!)

HELP SAVE A LIFE

River City High School

Blood Drive
Give the Gift of Life

Sign up at lunch in front of the Library

1 Raider Ln, West Sacramento

Every day of the week except Wednesday
*Must be 16 years or older to sign up

You will be given more info once you sign up

Goal 48 Sign Ups

As of today: 43 Sign Ups

DONATE BLOOD
On Thursday, January 27th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 1/31</td>
<td>Tie Dye Day (Dress up in Tie-Dye!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 2/1</td>
<td>Iconic Duos Stunt Double (Twin w/ someone or Iconic Pairs!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 2/2</td>
<td>Night In Night Out (Dress up to go out! Or be in PJs all cozy!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2/3</td>
<td>Fashion Disaster (Mix Match anything you can! Be a total mess!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 2/4</td>
<td>Class Color Rally Day Dress according to class! FR - white SO - orange JR - c. blue SR - purple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUNIOR CLASS FUNDRAISER

Cup of Noodles!

We’ll be serving in the mornings in front of H-commons during the whole month of January

For $2.00 (cash only)

Flavors:
- Chicken
- Spicy Chicken
- Beef
- Spicy Beef
- Shrimp
- Shrimp Chili Lime
- Shrimp (cajun style)

Toppings:
- Tapatio Hot sauce
- Lime Juice
Winter Hot Chocolate
Senior Class Fundraiser

Delicious Hot Chocolate for $1.50 each!
Whipped cream +$0.50

JAN 4-28 | BEFORE 1ST PERIOD

EXTENDED

H Commons
River City High School
## Academic Outreach Spring Schedule 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday AM (7:45 - 8:25)</th>
<th>Tuesday AM</th>
<th>Wednesday AM</th>
<th>Thursday AM</th>
<th>Friday AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mlakar</strong> - Math (in Person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Ceo</strong> - Math</td>
<td><strong>Ceo</strong> - Math</td>
<td><strong>Ceo</strong> - Math</td>
<td><strong>Mlakar</strong> - Math (in Person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pisenti</strong> - English (In person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Pisenti</strong> - English (In person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Pisenti</strong> - English (In person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Pisenti</strong> - English (In person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Pisenti</strong> - English (In person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jimenez</strong> - SS/History</td>
<td><strong>Burton</strong> - Math</td>
<td><strong>Jimenez</strong> - SS/History (In person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Burton</strong> - Math</td>
<td><strong>Jimenez</strong> - SS/History (In person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ortiz</strong> - Math, English</td>
<td><strong>Jimenez</strong> - SS/History (In person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Ortiz</strong> - Math, English</td>
<td><strong>Jimenez</strong> - SS/History (In person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Ortiz</strong> - Math, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zwerdling</strong> - Science (<strong>Online Only</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Dear</strong> - Spanish</td>
<td><strong>Dear</strong> - Spanish</td>
<td><strong>Barnhart</strong> - Spanish</td>
<td><strong>Barnhart</strong> - Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VanBuskirk</strong> - Math</td>
<td><strong>Ms Schubot</strong> - English, BFFS (In Person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Ms Schubot</strong> - English, BFFS (In Person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Ms Schubot</strong> - English, BFFS (In Person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td><strong>Ms Schubot</strong> - English, BFFS (In Person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ms Schubot</strong> - English, BFFS (In Person and <strong>Online</strong>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dear</strong> - Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All WUSD COVID testing will now be provided by COVID Clinic.

Sign up with Covid Clinic today at
(Students can self-register!!)

NOTE: Once you have completed this initial sign-up process, you will receive an order number. The order number is valid for 24 hours before the testing date. Once you have added a dependent, you must create a one-time order before your student is tested; you will not need to place another one after the initial order.

Additional Tips for Testing:

- Make sure you create an Order (must be done within 24hrs before testing)
- Have your Order number ready (taking a screenshot helps)
- Be patient with the new testing process
- This saliva test will require you to generate saliva without water in testing tube
RIVER CITY HIGH SCHOOL

Prom Ticket Sales
Buy your tickets early!

FLASH SALE 2/10: $55
(LIMIT 1 PER PERSON)
2/11 - 3/11: $75
3/12 - 3/26: $85
3/27 - 4/22: $95

MACK POWELL EVENT CENTER
APRIL 30, 2022
ATTENTION SENIORS
The deadline for Senior Quotes has been changed to Friday, February 4th! Scan the QR code to submit your quote before the deadline!
Buy your yearbook now!

The price changes from $85 to $95 on January 28th.